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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
Testator Other Information 

Surname Given Names 
Church Honor Daughter  
Noyes Charles Son  
Noyes Giles Son  
Noyes James Son  
Noyes John Son  
 
Witnesses  
Banning John   
Banning Philip   
Scriven William   
 
Other Names  
Cox James Tenant Burbage 
Cox David Tenant Burbage 

 

This is the last Will and Testament of me Alice Noyes widow of Burbage in the County of Wilts I desire that all my just 
debts funeral and Testamentary expenses shall be paid as soon as conveniently may go to my Executor after my decease 
I give devise and bequeath unto my son Charles Noyes all my freehold tenements which I lately purchased of him situated 
at Fir Green and Eastcourt in the parish of Burbage with the appurtenances thereto belonging provided my said son 
Charles do pay or causes to be paid in a year next after my decease to my Executors (hereinafter named) the sum of two 
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hundred and eighty pounds of good and lawful money which said sum is the purchase money given by me to him for the 
aforesaid Freeholds But if my son Charles Noyes should neglect or refuse to pay the above named two hundred and 
eighty pounds within this time specified then my will and desire is that it shall be offered to my son Giles Noyes at a 
valuation by two honest men one to be chosen by Charles and the other by Giles and should their valuation exceed the 
sum of two hundred and eighty pounds the surplus money I give to my son Charles And should my son Charles obtain the 
possession of the aforesaid Freeholds and be inclined to dispose of all or any part of them the refusal shall be given first 
to Giles and so in seniority to every of my children as may happen to be living at the time it may be offered for sale at a 
valuation as aforesaid by two men to be chosen by both parties the vendor and purchaser I give and bequeath unto my 
son Giles Noyes all those Leasehold Tenements situated at Burbage now in the several occupations of my son Charles 
Noyes James Cox and David Cox to hold to him as a valuation by any two men to be chosen one by Giles and the other 
by the rest of the family as all may receive an equal share in the aforesaid premises including my son Charles And should 
my son Giles refuse to become a purchaser of the above leasehold premises my will and desire then is that it shall be 
offered to my sons James and John and to my daughter Honor Church also at a valuation the refusal to be given by 
seniority first to my sons and then to my daughter I give and bequeath unto my son Charles Noyes the sum of fifty pounds 
of good and lawful money of Great Britain Item I give and bequeath to my son Giles Noyes the sum of three hundred 
pounds of the like lawful money also to my son James Noyes three hundred pounds of the like money And to my son 
John Noyes the like sum of three hundred pounds of good and lawful money and to my daughter Honor church I give two 
hundred pounds of the like good and lawful money I also give to my daughter all my wearing apparel and also a seat in 
the church under the pulpit My will and desire is that the above legacies shall be paid in one year next after my decease 
the cost and residues of my property of what nature and kind so ever Bills Bonds Books Debts Stock in Trade and 
household goods I give to be equally divided between all my children viz Charles Giles James John and Honor Church 
share and share alike and I hereby appoint my sons Giles and James Noyes Executors to this my Last Will and 
Testament and I revoke all former wills by me made in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 10th 
day of September one thousand eight hundred and twenty three 
 
Attestation Clause 
 
Signed sealed published and declared by the said Alice Noyes  as and for her last Will and Testament in the presence 
of John Banning     Philip Banning     William Scriven  
 


